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Dutch lunch nt tho Hrewery Ha
limn. 1f

Mrs. C'ha. ITuibach I reported
nuirorliiK with n Hpiill of nrlppe.

Xfn understand Hint W. W. lo-burtf- ,

who ripenl hint Hummer III Ijiikit-vlnw- ,

iiml wiit to Almland In the full,
will return to I.ukvlw shortly, It In

not nt Mil nurprlnlii mid no ono
blame hlin for coming bark.
J .11. Whitney, 'iinililnt for rem n

to tlic i.lllcn of HI ii tn Printer,
lit w liiiin wnrl hy of tint (illlro fur

HHplri'M, nml IniiMiiuii'li mm IiIm

Hint buvo Ixiii given two
t ho Hint printing nMlcn wo

10 ri'iimiii why Mr. Whitney
nut lm renominated nt th
election. II U work Iihn k) vim

univiitniil nl Infliction In nil cnm-- nml
tlin ull'iiir of (tin nllli'ii have lieen con-

ducted mi economically ilnrlnu hit
term of ollli'ii li h they Imvo ever been
or probably ever will Imi under th
present hJ'kIi'Iii. Wo believe that tln
MIOilt of I llU hllltlt OWO I III' position

to Mr. Wlilt ni'y, mill tlm Appeal rer-otuiii- c

mU li lut to tint republican vot-c- r

of tli in Hi'i'tlmi for thi'lr careful
cotiHlderat Ion. ttllvorton Appeal.

Library Program.
Tim fnllnwlntf program will Imi kIvmi

lit tlm Iiiki-vli'- Opera House Friday
vimiImk' Murrh HUh, i:i. 'fhU be

liitf it Ix'iti'llt entertainment for tlm
Ijukrvii'w Itcinlinrf Il inni mid Lihrury
unit tin' part lrlniitn of tlm very li'tit
llH'ltl tltll'llt lllllKINt HMHIiri'M it U

MwhIo Oriliiwl in.
IVik Drill Twelve little. OirU
Musle Orchestra
Character Smirf "liiiliii-- lit Tuylatid"
Teacher, Mm. l'linniii Norin,

('lllHH

lU'iuui Mctkcr, A n It ii Huyd, Maymn
Light, France liicber, Charlotte
('ri'Hhh r, Komi Shirk.
Vlolill Snl'i, Meditation,

MIkb lntira Knelling
Monologue "Playing Society Belle"

.MU Oertrude Vernon
"A I'lirlliiniiint of Servants"

Farce in inn' art.
("nut of characters,

Mr. ir. y Mrs. W. K. Boyd
Mm. White Mr. J. N. Watson
Mury O'lloollguti Mm. J. 1'.. Norin
Minx AiiiiiiIh'II.i Darling

Mm. A. J. Neilon
Maggie ('ullagiui, Mm. ('. O. Metker
Tradel Schmidt MrK. D. Ki'hiiiiiii'k
Lydiu Ann Porter Minn F.thcl McKee
Jleprilmh Stout MUm Mamie Light

Orchestra.

Mr. Broil Entertains.
Tlic lar-i'H- t vhlt party of the wn-ho- ii

wimi nlvi-- hy Mm. licall
IumI Sal iinlu v afternoon.

Six talih'M were played, nml the
twenty-fou- r ncxt prewnt Hpent a
immt cnjoynlile afternoon.

The wore ca nln were pretty little
lleur-ile-liM- , nml t)i? tally cardM were
fnhlerH with a lleiir-ile-l- on the env- -

IT.
The color Kcheine wan lavender

and white. Mm. J. S. I.ane won
flmt jirle, a pretty nllver tooth pick
holder.

The coiiHiilatloti prize, a dainty
lianil-iuadt- i hall Ikerchlef, wiim won
liy Mm. J. M. Ilatchi lder. Mm. Uach-chl- er

feel dmilily coimoled, and quite
Iwippy with tlm prize, mado by
(irunilma lini n.

MImh Llht and Mm. Ste'le aHMlnted

the horttcH In HervliiKa dainty lunch-eo- n

at the i lone of the Hcure taking.
The KiicHtM are iinnnlinoiiH in

dei'lurin Mm. ilea II a dellKhtfu I

llONtl'HH.

TIiohi' preHcnt were: Mm, Harry
Italley, Mm. W. U. SU-ele- , Mm. A. H

Manrln. Mm. W. F. (Jroh, Mm.

Kliner AhlHtroni, Mm. I. 1'. Malloy,
Mm. J. S. I.ane, Mm. U. W. Uoyd.
Mm. A. I'attemon, Mm. W. II. Shirk.
Mm. J. M. liatchelder, Mm. V. M.

irit'ii, Mm. .1. N. WatHon, Mm. W.
A. MiMMlnj;m, Mr. W. Ii. Nnldcr,
Mm. i:. 11. Smith, Mm. I. C.

Schinluck, Mm. (leorgo Whorton,
Mm. A. J. Nelion, Mra. V. ). MoU- -

ker, MIhh Hall, MIhh Snider and MIhh

Ught.

One dose of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents
night coughs of children.
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 years.

I hv ntrnl Arr'i ('hurry Pdctnml In niv
fumlltr for ninlil yor. Tlittrul tKilliluu nml
to It for ikIii inl ciiliU, Mpwlnlly Ini ln
Urvu."-Mii- M. W. it. JlllVIIKK. Hlielby, AIh.

iSe. ,() 91 Oil. J. O. A YKII l'"..
All lrnni'lU. T.owcll. MttMfor
Night Coughs

Keep llin howols oi"n with ono f1

.Ayer'8 , Kills at bedtime. Just uno
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A MATTER OFHEALTH

Absolutely Paro
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

A Cronm of Tartar Powder,
freo from alum or pho-phat- lo

acid
OVAL tAKIHO POWDER CO., NEW VOHK.

Thrn In tw i wn.VM in ti'll fv (food
vnnr; urn h Iin.v It, pay your
iiinniiy ami Minulo-lt- . I to t tin' lii'ltiT
way In In knu that it In nil Hugh;
urn Miniiititlii Itimi. which Ih mIimo- -

llllf plllllf llf ItM U''llllllll'lll'MM,
Mailt' nml fur Mal y A. Ktorkmiti,
nl Him cltfur factory, tf

No New State.
I, lite ih' enillli'litM l.e(nre t he SiTl- -

ate HiitUfy oliwrvem that Arf.ima
ami New Mexico will not lie forced
Into Joint Htateliood. mm the general
ttyuipat h.V of the Went Ih w ith Arizona
In It iletuitnd for ceperate exlHtciice.
Seiiatom openly utate that they will
Hot henltnte to oppoxe t lib lilll Meat

from the 1 hi n. which Ih popularly
eredlied to the AilmlulMtratliiii. Arl-(ili- u

ileleallnuH me Hlllllil atteud-anie- ,

and nay that, the people of that
territory are willing to wait lu-d- i

fliiately fur Htalehood rather tlmn
enter the t'nloii now'wltli New Mex-

ico.

One True Obituary
A MInmoui I lidltor who jjrew tired

of wli'lillny; t he whitewaHli liriiHh In

the matter of ohltunrleH, decided to
reform and tell the truth JiiMt once.
He i an followH upon the
death of a well known citizen:
Died, nucil ' yearn. ! inuntliM, and
M dayx. Deceased wan a d

pirate wit h a mouth for whlxkcy
mid an eye for liomlle. Ilu came
here hit he nlht with another luun't
wife and J'lliied the church at the
flrrtt chance. Ho owed iih Heveral
dullam fur the paper, a nieatlilll and
you could hear hlui pray xlx lilockH.
He died hIiikIii. "JemiH paid It all,"
and we think he in riht, iih he
never paid any t liln: hluiNelf. He w iih

liurled In an aHlu-Hti- canket, and
IiIh many f threw palm leaf
faiM In hU ;ravi, an ho may need
t Iii-ii- Iih tomliHtone will lc a fav-

orite rest Inn place for hoot owln.
It 1m ueedli'HH loadd that theeilitor

U Mill in hiding.

Atail Order Catalogue
When a cntaloKni) coiiich from the

mail order limine, draw an eaiy chair
to the talde. where the lljiht will

'nhlne full on the pae, an 1 put your
your ulaNHcH on ho that no
bargain will ewapo your eye. What
a wonderful book It Ih, to bo Hiire
for what It luen not contain na well
at what It docH. Wu idIhh Home
thlnK'Hwo think would be of great

to their ctwtomcm. Where Ih

their offer to pay cawli or excha-ng- e

goodn for your butter, ckkh,
corn, beaiiH, liny or other broduce?
How ninth w 111 they pay for your
cattle, Hheep, lioH, f. o. b., at your
depot? How.iiricu will they pay to
tfiipport our Hchool and educate our
children, for the Improvement of
roadn and brldgcM, enpport of the
poor of tho county, for the expeiiHu
of running the bunineNH of tho town-Hhl- p

comity or state? On what page
Ih their offer to contribute to the
church? What line of credit will
they extend to you when your cropa
are poor, and money gone, when
through Illness or misfortune you
are unable to Bend "caHh with the or-

der" for your groceries? Where Is

their offer to contribute to your etiter-tai-n

men t s? What did they do to
help you last week? Ia short, will
they do unythlng to provide a mar-

ket for what you have to sell, and
thereby help to keep up the value of
your estate? Will they do anything
for social, church, school or govern-

ment support, or do they take your
dollar out of tho community with no
returns except the goods you buy?
Answer all these questions fairly
nnd then nsk yourself: Who Is en-

titled to your business tho jnall order
house or your home merchant. What
will your auswer be.

UV WrtU to ua Ibr tn aamplea of flna
a fih.uoi to allow you - wiinoui

to
auy

RT.Ti.'iJTA'.T: miSM i.mil. nuarauua It nav
Ilka leather. Writa COLUMBIA WOOLENtouay lor VUJLii aawiilea.

CANDIDATES' COLUMN

For CommUtioncr.
I hereby niibmlt my tin mo ns a run-dld-

for County CoHimlHdoiiir nub-Je-

to tho netlon of the IlopnbllcHn
voter In tho p; lmnry elwtlon to be
held April 2", ltNKi, In Iiko County,
Ori-Kon- .

lf; U. Hiryford.

To th Democratic Voter
1 Hnnounce mynelf ha a cnndldat

for tho offlcn of Kherllf of Lnko coun
ty, Oregon, nubifH-- t to the action of
tho HeniiKTiitle pnrty In Primary Wo-- c

tlon, to held on April 2th, 1W.
M 1) Hopkins

T th Democratic Party el Laka Counly.
I moiit hiibmlt my

iinmn hm a riindldaNi for tho nomina-- t
Ion of Hln-ril- f of I jiko county, f)ro-Ko-

nubjiM't to tho act Ion of the Dem-
ur rut ic Party In Primury Kle tlon to
lio held on April 20, l!Xiri.

1'. P. Iano.
To Ri publicans of Ijikc County.
I hereby mi limit my name as a can-

didate for tho office of Sheriff of Lake
County, Orcein, subject to tho action
of tho Republicans of tho county, In
primary Klectlon on April 20th, V.Hfi.

Allwrt Dent
To tha Krpiibllcanaol I aha County.

I anpiro to lie tho Republican nominee
for County Clerk of Lake county,
Oregon, at the cnend el(ctlon next
June, and will Hiibnnt my name for
your coiiHlderation at tho Primary
Klection to be held April th, l'JUC,.

I unk at your LiindM a careful contdd-erutlnii-

my cpialiflcntionH, and, if In
your opinion, I nm capable and wor-

thy, respectfully imk your support.
Yours Truly,

E. X. Jaquish.
To The Republican Voters.

I hereby nmioiiuco myself a candi
date for tho olllco of County Clerk of
Lake county, Oregon, subject to the
(li cihina of tho R'iublican voters of
Ijiko county at tho primury election
to Irtj held on April SHli, n',.-

J. W. Tucker.

Because He Wants It.

Koine candidates are born. Othem
become candidates nt the urgent solic-

itation of their friends, but J. L.
Smith is a euudidato for county clerk
of Ijiko county, Mibject to action of
tho Republican Party in Primary KhH!

tion, April 1!0, 1!HN Iiecaiifie ho wants
tho ofllce.

.

Democratc Voters, Notice.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the olllco of Sherilf of Luke
county, Oregon subject to tho deci
ion of tho Democratic voters, at tho
primary election to bo held on April
'J'rth, 1!ML

Lee Ueidl.

For Trjasurer.
I hereby announce inyso'f as a cun-dida- te

for the nomination of County
Treamtrer, for subject to
tho decision of tho Republican voters
at tho primary election to be held
April 2oth, I'.Kk;, in Lake County, Ore-
gon.

T. (). Ahl.stroin.

For County Commissioner.
Silver Luke, Ore., Jan. M, 1900.

I hereby anuounce myself as a euu
didato for the nomination to the
olllco of County Commissioner, of
Lako County, Oregon, subject to tho
decision of the Republican voters at
tho Primary Election to bo hold April
20, lltOti.

Respect fully,
E. K. Henderson.

For Stat Printer.
The undersigned announces himself

as a Republican candidato for renoni-- i

nation for Stato Pr'nter, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters
at the primary election April 20.

Now serving first term. The same
courtesy that has been accorded to
State olilcers generally, that of a re- -

uoinlnation, would be greatly appro
dated.

J. R, WHITNEY.
Albany, Oregon.

Candidate for Secretary of State
Hon. Frank W. Benson, of Rose

burg, Oregon, has announced himself
ascaudldatefor the Republican nomi-

nation for Secretary of State, at the
coming primary election. Mr. Benson
haa no platform other than to assure
tho publio that in the event of his
election to this high office, he will de
vote all his time, energy and ability
to giving a faithful, prompt, econo
mical and satisfactory administration
of the affairs of the office. Mr. Ben
son is well known tp the people of the
State of Oregon, having been a resl
dent of the State for more than 25

years.
He la a lawyer of acknowledged ab

ility, a man of conservative business
habits, President of the Douglas
Countv Bauk at Roseburg, and has
the confidence of all the men who
know him. The voters of Lake Coun
tv will make no mistake, If they cast
their ballots for him.

oaw atyllah trouaerlnira. Olva ua II X

auiued Woratorta. Tha
to faUa op ahriuk. it will Heap lu auapa aua

MME WILL TAKE THE RISPf
n mj yuu-i- u.v pa a

B7i.it your maaaura that you aver had. IfdU .....
v"U wh.B;y aTaSiil.liaa th.ywlUoo.t you 1180. Oib.r UUlora aak.v...,...r..l
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MILLS CO. t PORTLAND DntuUrl
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Great. Reduction Sale

Beginning to-da- y, wc will sell all Ladies' Shirt

Waists at COST.

All Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, Capes

and Jackets at a DISCOUNT of 25 per cent.

We are also making a great SACRIFICE in

all Ladies' and Misses' Walking Skirts

Call and see us and be convinced that what we

SAY IS A FACT.

,i

Lakeview Mercantile Company

I

i
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FRED W. MULKEY

,''

k .. I " J
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Candidate for Republican Nom-
ination for UNITED STATES

SENATOR For the
Short Term.

Fred W. Mulkey was born in Port
laud, Oregon, and is a resident of his;
native city. He is a young man with I

every accomplishment which should
qualify him for this high office. He
is a graduate of the State Uuiveisity
of Oregon, the New York Law School
of Xbw York Titr. nn.l lawrer of
high standing, a mau who has travel- - i

.l eviHnivt.lv in nnr own eonntrv !

well n nbrnu.1. lb hs fitiidie.1 nnr
institutions and compared them with
foreign countries. Ho is a logical
thinker, a forceful speaker aud an
adept parliamentarian. He has many
friends, both rich and poor, for ho Is
a courteous gentleman at all times.

He is a raepublicau always. He has
supported all the nominees of the re-

publican ticket at all times. He is as
loyal to his party as to his friends.
He has confidence in the people and
is willing to abide by their decision
at the primary election.

Oregon needs such men as Fred W.
Mulkey. The republican party needs
such men, and the voters should see
that such men are nominated and
elected.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that Is by constitutional
renildies. Deafness Is caused by au
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
Ing, and when It Is entirely closed,
Deafness Is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to Its normal con
dltlons, hearing will be destroyed for
ever: nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an
lutiaraed condition of tne mucous
surfaces.

li'o will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused py
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Dr. Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family rills for con
stipation.

IIMMM

"""
Read The Ads.

Some persons Idly boast that they
never read the advertisements in a
newspaper. If they do not, they are
mlHHing an important feature. Reg-

ular Adv. readers save moro on their
purchases every month than their
paper costs for a year's subscription,
by availing themselves of the special
bargains offered. Store news often
proves valuable news to careful
buyers, and more people are realiz-
ing this fact every day. Es.

No Repeal This Session.
OREGON1 AN X EWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Feb. 2H. By a vote ot 9 to 4

the House public lands committee
voted to table the bill to repeal the
timber and stone act and substitute
therefor a law authorising the sale
of mature public timber at its ap- -

praised value. The action of the
committee Is la line with Its action
taken in the last congress, and effect
ively kills the pending bill, which wob
Indorsed by the President and by

i the Public Lands Commission. 'The
' committee's actiou makes it impossi
ble to bring the bill up on the floor
of the House, even for discusslou.
Oregouian

A Chicago congressman suggests
that the United States army be em- -

I'loyed to dig the Tanauia canal,
This is a stroke of genins. If stand- -

lnS armies could be used in the fut
nre to dig canals and make roads
they would not only earn their sal
nries but give a better excuse for ex
lsteuce than has ever yet been offered
by the most ardent advocates of the
war. Think of the amount of useful
work that might be done by those
vast armies in Europe which hereto
fore have hud nothing to do but idle,
gamble, fight duels aud consume the
substance of the people. It seems to
us that tho German emperor would
figure more creditably as a road
supervisor than as the war lord of
the whole creation. Ex.

Torture By Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of,the savage tribes in tho Philp.
pines subject their captives, reminds
me ot the intense suffering I endured
for three months from inflammation
of the;Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,
of Cushing, Me,, "Nothing helped me
until I trlea Electric Bitters, three
bottles of which completely cured
me." Cnres Liver Complaint Dys-

pepsia, Blood disorders and Malaria;
and restores the weak and nervous
to robust health. Guaranteed by
Lee Beall Druggist. Price 50c.

IDEA
of whiskey would
be greatly im-

proved If her
hubby would,
only dcink

JESSE MOORE

9O0
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I8i Oregon

aud Union Pacific

Dig Profits in Beets
The sugar factory at this place

closed its second campaign last Mon-

day after a most succesflful run of
nearly four months. Daring the run
C.000 tons of coal have gone np In
smoke, $75,000 has lieen paid out In
wages, the saccharine of 73,000 tons-o-

leet8 has been extracted and
turned into sugar, and all the nelgh-torl- ng

fields have been overflowed
with pulp which farmers'have been
buisy hauling away for feed. Now
that the rush is over the people have
time to take a breathing spell, it
might be well to consider what all
this really means. In the first place
it represents about ."00 acres of land
required for beet culture last eenson.
It means a distribution to the farm- -
en of $300,000. a part of which they
in turn have paid out for farm help.
In all the factory has paid out for
beets aud labor not much less than
half a million dollars nince the last
run.

Just how much has been earned for
the company is the part they do not
tell, nor is it at all important since
the farmer and laborer are satisfied.
This thing is true, however, that it
has furnished labor for many men
and brought money Into the com
munity, made the land valuable ami
thecountry more prosperous. It baa
paved the way for the new settlers,
increasing business Interests and de-

veloped the country in general.
Every body seems pleased with the

results of the experiment, and the
hope Is entertained that the farmers
will become so luterested and ener
getic in the matter that the beet pro-

duct will be doubled or become so
large that another factory will become
a necessity. There wems to be no
reason why this should not become
the greatest beet producing region ia
the U. S. Certainly thero Is no coun-
try adapted by nature or that has.
given so much promiso as the Snako
ltiver Valley. Let us have more
beets, more people aud more pros-
perity next season. Sugar City Times.

GEORGE JAnnERTHAL I
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